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1 lntroductwn 
SOUTHERN SAMI ABLAUT AS AN EMERGENT HARMONY* 
MlkaelVmka 
McGiil Uruvers1ty 
This paper will discuss some aspects of ablaut m Southern Sam1, a Fmno-Ugnc language spoken m 
Sweden and Norway In this language ablaut anses when phonological cons1deratrons prevent a 
morpheme from bemg realized by means of simple concatenat10n In what follows, I will exclusively deal 
with ablaut as rt occurs m the verbal system If a verb stem ends m a vowel , then we find that smgular 
present tense forms mvolve ablaut, as shown m (1) Here we can see that both vowels m the thud person 












Smee the examples m (1) are all b1syllab1c words, they do not reveal whether we are deahng with 
ablautmg, or with an unbounded harmomc effect However, the examples m (2) mvolve words longer 
than two syllables, and here we can see that vowel lowenng rs restricted to a two-syllable wmdow 
Furthermore, (3) shows that rt may never exceed this two-syllable wmdow 
(2) ~ ~ 
a il.iJkestete iiIJkestata 'have hrccups' 
b fiIJkestetegwete iiIJkestetegwata 'begm to have hiccups' 
(3) stem ~ 
a iiljkestete *il.Bjkastata 'have hiccups' 
fiiJkestetegwete *iiBJkastatagwata 'begm to have hiccups' 
b il.iJkestete *fi1Jkestete 'have hiccups' 
fuJ kestetegwete *iiIJ kestetegwete 'begm to have hiccups' 
However, the pattern shown m (1) and (2) rs not present mall verbs If the verb stem is consonant final, 
then ablaut never apphes Consider the example m ( 4 ), where we have the consonant final stem dwered 
'follow,' (4a) and dyelmes 'to become full with water', (4b) Here, the present smgular morpheme is 
expressed by the schwa, rather than by ablautmg 
(4) stem ~ 
a dwered dwereda 'follow' 
*dwarad 
b dyelmes djelmesa 'to become full with water' 
*dJalmas 
* I wish to thank the audience at the 1999 M1d-Amenca Lmgu1st1cs Conference for their questions and comments Thanks 
are also due to Glynne Piggott, Yvan Rose, Walc1r Cardoso and Evan Melander 
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We also find msta.nces of vowel vanat1on with certain typeS of overt suffixation The participle 
fonns of verbs represent the prototypical case, however, unlike (1) and (2) only the vowel of the 
antepenult syllable is affected, as illustrated in (5) The stems m (5) are vowel final The shape of the 
part1c1ple suffix is VCV When we attach 1t to a vowel final stem, we have created a hlatus, whlch is not 
allowed ID tlns language In order to conform to the phonotact1cs of the language, the 1mt1al vowel of the 













'have had hiccups' 
'have begun to have hiccups' 
In (6), on the other hand, we have some examples of part1c1ples of consonant final stems A crucial 
difference ID companson to vowel final stems, hke those m ( 5), is the fact that hiatus does not anse when 
we attach the vowel tmtJal suffix to the consonant final stem Hence vowel deletion is not requlfed m (6), 








'have become full with water' 
In this paper, I will argue that the ablaut phenomenon ID Southern Sann is cont1Dgent on the deletion of a 
vowel of a suffix The claim for smgular present forms, 1s that the Smgular present tense morpheme 1s 
the schwa-vowel that surfaces m C-fmal stems, as m (4) above When a suffix cons1stmg of a smgle 
vowel attaches to a vowel final stem, hlatus anses, and the vowel must delete Hence we have a 
correlation between Smgular Present forms and part1c1ples 
Whlle this takes care of the tnggenng factor, it does not shed any bght on the question why the 
vowel lowenng m (1) and (2) is confined to a two-syllable window Moreover, we must also seek an 
account for the antepenult effect m part1c1ples of V-final stems The answer that I wdl provide here, is 
based on the harmony-foot hypothesis, whlch was put forward ID Piggott (1996a,b) The essence of the 
proposal is that ablaut is an IDstantJatlon offeature-hcensmg by the Harmony-Foot, or H-Foot for short 
We shall now tum to the analysis First of all, m Section 2, some general properties of Southern 
Sann phonology wdl be mtroduced Section 3 will be devoted to the Harmony Foot, and the its role m 
Ablaut The analysis to be presented 1s couched m the OT framework (Pnnce & Smolensky, 1992), 
however, nothmg essential should hmge on this particular choice 
2 Some General Properties of Southern Stum Phonology 
21 The Vowel Inventory 
In thls sectJ.on we will quickly outhne some general properties of Southern Sam1 The language has the 
approximate vowel mventory given (7a) As we can seem (7a), there are two senes of front vowels, 
rounded and unrmmded ones Roundedness is distmct1ve, (7b), m contrast to the set of [±ATR] mid 






e re 0 
£ 0 :> 
a 
b gyrredid 'curse' girredid 'to inquire' 
gMIJed 'he down' geefJedh 'to enthuse' 
c orre'new' •:>rre{j'new') 
::ma 'male remdeer' •orra (:;t:'male remdeer') 
erpge 'herr' •erpiJe (j'herr') 
d MtdVowels {E, 0, O} 
In what follows, we will be concerned with the back vowels and the unrounded front vowels 
Tunung to the process of vowel lowenng, we can seem (8) that 1t targets a vowels and makes it 
one step lower That 1s, 1f a high vowel is targeted, it changes mto a mid vowel, and if mid vowels are the 
targets, then they become low 
(8) ~ ~ 
b1sse --+ bessa i--+ E, e-• a ('broil') 
bwete --+ bwata E--+ a, e -•a ('come') 
utne --+ :>tna u --+ 0, e --+ a ('use') 
JOtke --. Jatka 0 --+ a, e --+ a ('take care of') 
We will now continue to secbon 2 2 and the issue of Hiatus 
2 2 The Resolutwn of Hiatus and Vowel Lower mg 
Let us now consider what the tngger of ablaut may be To begm with, we have nottced that m the 
smgular present forms, ablaut 1s restncted to vowel final stems, as is further Illustrated m (9) and (10), 
where the complete paradigms for vowel final and consonant final verbs are given 1 
I In northern dialects of Southern Sarru (Vdhelrruna, Ume), ablaut 1s restncted to forms where the agreement suffix 1s zero, as 





Lule and Northern Sarru lack the ablaut phenomenon altogether (see Spuk 1989 and Nickel 1994) 
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(9) Vowel Final Stem 
Present Tense Paradigm 
stem = /b1sse/ 'brod' 
SID& Dual 
1 bessam b1ssen 
2 bsssah b1sseden 
3 bsssa b1sseJegan 
( 10) Consonant Fmal Stem 


















As mentioned earher, I analyze the present tense third person smgular morpheme as the schwa (see next 
page and footnote 2), which surfaces m (10), but not m (9) This means that the morphological 
concatenation of the third person present tense smgular form of a vowel final stem, would be somethmg 
hke what ts shown m ( 11) 
(11) lnm!! 
b1sse-a 
brod -3sS Prs 
Output 
bessa 
The pomt I wish to make is that a general ban on hiatus is partially responsible for the actual output, 
which mvolves ablaut This should then be the case of both Smgular Present forms and Part1c1ples 
Now, m order to see this pomt, it is mformat1ve to first consider a case that does not mvolve 
ablaut Gerunds provide a good example Gerunds are obtamed by suffixatlon of the gerund morpheme 
/tme/ onto the verb, as shown m (12) In (12a) it is added to a consonant final stem When the suffix 
occurs on a consonant final stem, we get a perfectly well formed sequence, where the final consonant of 
the stem becomes the onset of the first vowel of the sufflx. In (12b), however, it has been suft'"txed onto a 
vowel final stem In this case, hiatus anses, and consequently, the 1mt1al vowel of the suffix deletes 









b1sseme I *besseme I *b1sse1me I *btsseyme 
broil mg 
Now, the gerund sufflx /1me/ is mteresttng smce its phonological shape differs mm1mally from the suffix 
that forms parbc1ples, namely lame/ Recall from the mtroductlon that the parttc1ple fonns mvolve vowel 
lowenng m vowel final stems, but not m consonant final stems, as illustrated m (13) 
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(13) llifllI Ql!ll!lIT. 
a dwered-ame ~ dweredame 
follow-Pie (have) followed 
b b1sse-ame ~ b£sseme I *b1sseame I *b1sseyame 
bro1/-Ptc (have) broiled 
In the case of part1c1ples of vowel final stems, as in (13b), we see that again hiatus ts resolved by 
deletion of the 1Illtlal vowel of the suffix However, if mere vowel deletion is all that takes place m (13b), 
then it ts hard to see why vowel lowenng would occur at all In fact, the expected form would be 
1denttcal to the gerund m (12b) Therefore, it cannot be the case that all content of the vowel is deleted m 
(13b) The clatm I make, is that there is a feature that is escapes deletion I wtll call this feature [LO], and 
I assume that 1t 1s this feature that's responsible for vowel lowenng Consider (14), which schematically 
Illustrates such a scenano The 1rut1al vowel of the suffix bears the feature The feature survives the 
deletion of the vowel, and is reassoc1ated wt th a vowel belonging to the stem 





b1sse- me ~ 
[LO] 




Let us now return to Present Smgular fonns ofverbs, m (9) and (10) If we assume that the third 
person present smgular morpheme is the schwa, then these forms are m pnnc1ple parallel to part1c1ples 
Example (15) illustrates suffixatlon of the morpheme onto a consonant final stem Here, hiatus does not 
anse, and consequently no repair strategies need to apply And notice that I assume that the thud person 
present tense morpheme has a feature [LO] 2 
(15) dwered-a ~ 
I 
[LO] 




Now, tummg to (16), we can see that when the third person present tense morpheme attaches to a vowel 
final verb stem, a heterosyllab1c V-V sequence 1s created, and therefore some repair strategy must be 
apphed The schwa deletes, but not the feature [LO] Rather, the feature ends up bemg associated with 
the two vowels of the verb 
(16) bwete-a _.. 
I 
[LO] 






In this section, we have shown the basic vowel mventory of Southern Sarni We have also 
provided a descnptive outline of the ablaut phenomenon In Section 3, we will address the issue of why 
2The schwa itself ts not a low vowel, however, nothmg prevents It from being the phonetic reahzatton of a low vowel In 
fact, the schwa could m pnnciple be any vowel The morpheme might be analyzed as Jal, which reduces to fa/ in unstressed 
contexts For expoSttory reasons we Wiii nevertheless refer to 1t as the schwa Tlus 1s an issue for further research 
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ablaut, or vowel lowenng m Southern Sann ts constrained to span maxunally over two syllables, and why 
only the antepenult vowel of part1C1ples undergo lowenng 
3 Southern Smm Ab/aut 
3 I The Harmony Foot and its Alignment 
Piggott (1996a, b) argues at length that harmomes may be analyzed as special cases of feature hcensmg, 
Drawing on ideas expressed m Ito (1988) and Goldsmith (1990), Piggott (1996a, b) elaborates on the idea 
that segments are not the sole feature llcensers available m natural languages In add1t1on to segments, 
syllables as well as feet are possible feature llcensers In the theory of hannony developed m Piggott 
(1996a, b), the nature of the harmony depends on the licenser of the hannomc feature The group of 
constramts responsible forth1s vanab1hty 1s referred to as Designated Feature L1censers, 1s formulated m 
(17) below The claim of thts paper, 1s that Southern Sarni ablaut 1s a case where a feature 1s licensed by 
the Harmony Foot, (18) This 1s to say, m order for the feature [LO] to surface, there must be a foot 
(17) Designated Feature Licenser (DFL) 
DFL(X)/{Seg, Syll, Foot} 
The hcenser of the feature X 1s either a segment, or a syllable or a foot 
(Piggott l 996b 151) 
(18) DFL(LO)/Ft 
However, 1t 1s important to keep the nottons of the stress-foot and the harmony-foot apart In 
Southern Sarni, stress occurs on every odd syllable, with mam stress mvanably on the m1tial syllable, as 
shown m (19) (cf Vmka 1997) Here we can see that foot construcbon is iterative, proceedmg from the 
left to the nght Moreover, feet must be stnctly bmary 
(19) bwa ta 
nyJ se nf:J Ja 
gil.mege 
nyJ se nf:J Je se 
(o o) 
(CJ CJ)( CJ CJ) 
(o o) o 
( cr CJ)( CJ CJ) CJ 




Harmony Feet, on the other hand, are constructed from the nght to the left, non-iteratively, as seen m 
(20) 




'help a chtld reheve itself 3sS Prs' 
CJ cr (CJ CJ) 
( o CJ)( o CJ) 
(CJ CJ) CJ CJ 
In Opttmal1ty Theoretic terms, thts means that some Ahgrunent Constramt outranks Parse Syllable, as m 
(21) 
(21) AllgnRtght (Wd, H-Ft) » ParseSyll 
However, the rank.mg m (21) does not suffice to account for participles Consider the tableau (22) The 
result of the constramt rankmg m (21) 1s that candidate (a) wms over candidate (b) However, this is 






bwe ta me 
wa te me 
Moreover, the part1c1ple m (23a) clearly shows that rankmg of the Ahgnment and Parse constramts 
cannot be 1deottcal to the ranking detemumng the d1stnbutJon of Stress feet However, tf we consider the 
morpholog1cal structure of words, then we find that the left edge of an H-Foot ts ahgned with a 






knkke I (tate) I me 
Participle 
knkke (ta te) me *(krekke )teteme 
At the same ttme, the foot stnves to be as far to the nght as possible Thts means that we have two 
ahgnment constramts that detemunes the position of the H-Foot These are given to (24a) and (24b) 




AhgnLeft (H-Foot, Meat) 
AhgnRight (PrWd, H-Ft) 
AhgnLeft (H-Foot, Meat)» AhgnRight (PrWd, H-Ft) 
Let us now see how this apphes to a parttctple hke (25a) Consider the tableau (25b) The wtmung 
candidate (a), as well as candidate (c) both pass Ahgn Left However, candidate (a) has the foot ahgned 
with an mtermed1ate boundary, while ( c) does not This has the effect that candidate (a) only mduces one 
v1olat1on of AbgnRtght, whereas candidate (C) violates thts constramt more than once Hence (a) ts the 









knk kel (ta. tel) me 
knk ke I te (ta I me) 









Let us now tum our attention to part1c1p1al forms of consonant-final stems Here we have a 
tension m that AhgnLeft may be violated, depending on the morphological structure of the word (26) 
shows that the foot WJtlnn which the feature [LO] is licensed ts not aligned With a morpholog1cal 
category (given m square brackets) 
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(26) o o (o o) 
/\I\ I\ I\ 
[dw e r e d][ a m e] 
I 
[LO] 
However, representations ltke (26) are well formed m consonant fmal stems, smce the segment 
dommatmg the feature m the mput is also the segment that dommates the feature m the output 
3 2 Singular Present and Part1c1ples 
In section 2 we argued that voweJ-deletton m Present Singular forms and partictples dtd not amount to 
the deletion of the feature [LO] Rather, this feature was taken to be re-associated with another vowel, 
which then underwent lowenng This approach suggests that the feature [LO] must be obhgatonly 




The hannomc feature [LO] must be parsed 
Parse[LO]»AhgnRJ.ght (Wd, H-Ft) » ParseSyll 
Furthennore, smce the Foot is the Designated Feature Licenser m Southern Slum, and smce the Foot ts a 
trochee, 1t should be natural that the feature must ends up bemg associated with the head syllable of the 
Foot This ts stated as Head Identity {28) {Piggott 1996a) 
(28) Head-Identity (Hdldent) 
The head syllable of the H-Foot must be associated with the ff-Feature F 
The constraints mtroduces so far, enables us to account for when ablaut occurs, and to some extent 
where the affected vowels are to be found Consider now the tableau m (29) Candidate (a) mvolves 
hiatus, hence violating Ons (a reqmrement that all syllables have onsets, cf Pnnce"' Smolensky 1992), 
wtuch is fatal Candidate (b) mvolves a violation of Parse [LO], and m candidate (f) the feature 1s 
associated only with the dependent syllable of the foot, and therefore 1t violates Hdldent Candidate ( d) 
violates AhgnLeft However, there 1s a tie between candidates ( c) and ( e) 
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(29) 
INl!!IT.. Qm Parse Hdldent AhgnLeft AhgnRufilt 




a bwete(a) *' I 
[LOl 
b (bwe te) *I 
c (bwa ta) 
\ I 
[LO] 
d bwe (ta) *' I 
fLOl 
e (bwa ta) 
I 
[101 
f (bwe ta) *' I 
[LO] 
Smee we have claimed that the Smgular Present suffix is a vowel, and smce this vowel is deleted, the 
feature [LO] is the sole exponent of thls morpheme Furthermore, smce it is a suffix, it should occur at 
the nght periphery of the stem it has attached to We can express this by assummg that the reason why 
the feature is associated with the dependent syllable m (29c) is due to the constramt Ahgn-m-Stem, 
(McCarthy & Pnnce 1993), given m (30) This constramt states that the nght edge of the suffix must be 
ahgned wxth the nght edge of the stem 
(30) Ahgn-m-Stem(Sfx) (AtS) 
Ahgn (Sfx, Right, Stem, Right) 
Consider tableau (31) The candidate (31 c) satisfies the morphological Ahgrunent constramt (30), but 






























Ons Parse AIS Hdldent AbgnLeft AbgnR.tgbt 













That 1s, the optimal candidate is the one where only the vowel of the head syllable of the foot has 
undergone lowenng It 1s presumably not correct to say that assoc1at1on of the feature with the 
dependent syllable is impossible However, we may contend that feature licensing ma Foot may come at 
a cost, smce it mvolves a change m the feature spec1ficat10n of the affected vowels Such a constraint is 
proposed by McCarthy & Pnnce (1995 264), namely !dent (F), given m (33) 
(33) Ident (F) 
Let a be a segment m S 1 and ~ be any correspondent of a m 82 If a is [yF], then fS 1s [yF] 
(Corresponding segments are 1dent1cal m feature F) 
(McCarthy & Prmce,1995 264) 
As a consequence, satisfaction of the highly ranked Parse[LO] entails that Ident[F] must be violated m 
vowel final stems Moreover, Ahgn-m-Stem must also be ranked higher than Ident [F] With this in mmd, 
cons1derthetableaus in (34) and (35) Hence, the wmnmg candidate (a) m (34) mduces two v1olat1ons of 
Ident(F), m contrast to the losmg candidate (b), which only violates this constramt once However, (b) 
violates Ahgn-m-Stem 
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tSmmtlar (34) Presen 
.llie!IT.. Parse A1S Hdldent ~ Alu.mR.Igbt Ident(Fl 
bwete-a um (Ft Mgit) ~ 
I 
ILOl 
(bwa ta) .... 
\ I 
[LO] 
b (bwa ta) *I * 
I 
rw1 
In participles, as m (35), on the other hand, the feature need not be associated with the dependent 
syllable of the Foot, smce Ahgn-m-Stem 1s tnv1ally satisfied by the segmental remnants of the parhc1ple 
suffix It 1s here that Ident (F) breaks the tie Assoc1at1on of the feature [LO] with both the head syllable 
of the foot and the dependent syllable mduces two v101at1ons of Ident (F) Hence candidate (b) 1s the 
winner, where Ident (F) 1s violated only once 
(35) Pamc iples 
~ Parse AIS Hdldent A11ggLeft Ahm:!R!gbt Identff) 
bwete-ame IUll (Ft Meat) LWd..£ll 
I 
[LO] 
a (bwa ta) me "' .. , 
\ I 
ILO] 
b lfW (bwa te)me * * 
I 
ILOl 
Let us now turn to consonant final stems These fall out from the constramts and the rankmg of 
these constramts that we have proposed so far The relevant fact for smgular present forms 1s that they 
do not mvolve ablaut With this m mmd, let us tum to tableau (36) As we can see m (36), the winnmg 
candidate (a) violates AhgnLeft, as well as Foot Bmanty (the requirement that Feet be bmary, cf Prmce 
& Smolensky 1992) The closest competmg candidate 1s (b) (b) also violates AhgnLeft, but not FtBm 
Candidate (b), however, mvolves ablaut, which means that Ident(F) 1s violated 
Let us now also consider candidate (c), (d) and (e) In candidate (c), a bmary H-Foot has been 
constructed, and both vowels m the Foot have undergone lowenng However, even though the feature 
[LO] is associated with the dependent syllable m ( c ), Ahgn-m-Stem 1s not satisfied This 1s so for the 
s1mple reason that the right edge of the stem 1s a consonant, and the vocalic feature [LO] must be 
associated with a vowel This 1s a very important difference between consonant final and vowel Fmal 
stems Candidate (e) also falls to satisfy Ahgn-m-stem, as does candidate (e) 
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{36) C-Fmal S S Prs terns, i~ 
~ Parse ~ ~ Aluml&fi AI11WRumt Ident(F) FtBm 
dwered-a um (ft M~at) (WJi...Et} 
I 
fLOl 
dwere{d-a) • * 
I 
fLOl 
b dwe{rad-a) * *I 
\ I 
fLOl 
c {dwarad) *I ** 
\/ 
[LO] 
d (dwared) *I • 
I 
fLO] 
e (dwerad) ., * • 
I 
fLOl 
Now, let us finally consider part1c1ples of consonant final stem, which are shown m tableau {37) In fact, 
nothmg special need to be said about these As before, the optimal candidate, that 1s (a), violates 
AhgnLeft The losing candidates {b) and ( c) also vmlate A11gnLeft, but unhke the wmner, candidates {b) 
and ( c) also mvolve v10lat1ons of Ident(F) 
{37) Part1c1ples 
INPlIT QM Parse AIS Hdldent Al1gnLeft Al18!1R!gl}t ~ 
dwered-ame ILQl (FtM~W CWd Ftl 
I 
fLOl 
dwere{ dame) * 
I 
[LOl 
b dwere{ dama) * *I 
\ I 
[LO] 
c dwe{radme) "' ., I 
[LO] 
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4 Concluding Remarks 
In this paper, I have argued that ablaut, or vowel lowenng, m Southern Sarni is straightforwardly 
captured if we adopt the view that the feature which is responsible for the effect is hcensed by a foot 
Th.ts idea provides an attracttve account for the fact that the Southern Slum ablaut 1s restricted to a two.. 
syllable wmdow Moreover, I have shown that ablaut anses when suffixation creates phonological 
strtngs that are di formed for language particular reasons 
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